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12:41:49
16:41:49

Gigi Peterkin ✊✊
@Gigi_Peterkin

NEW #smchat #contentseries happening in 15 minutes (1pmET/10AMPT)!
join @sourcePOV as he talks "Top Tools for Captu…
https://t.co/ODpxeRKufl

12:49:11
16:49:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

< 15 mins to #smchat with @sourcePOV. Note to non-US peeps, this is an
hour earlier than usual. (Europe returns to… https://t.co/ZjEwWjSdhp

12:58:00
16:58:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

quick ping to say hi @sourcePOV :) i will endeavour to share a couple
scheduled A's as indisposed for the hour #smchat

12:59:07
16:59:07

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sourcePOV: "Taking Note: Top Tools for Capturing Ideas" Join me
TODAY 1pmET for the #smchat #contentseries. Frame:
https://t.co/6x3Sj3p…

12:59:18
16:59:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks for the RT's & shouts @Gigi_Peterkin @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony
@craigthusiast @tonyjoyce @mlparker1015 hope y'… https://t.co/x8yTdjpstZ

13:00:15
17:00:15

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

Join me right now for an hour of #smchat https://t.co/0Pg0H1Eng5

13:00:17
17:00:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #SMCHAT .. thanks for joining as we return to our
#contentseries thread

13:01:10
17:01:10

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

@sourcePOV what's up Chris! Glad to be joining in on the #smchat for the
first time ������

13:01:19
17:01:19

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

I should be here for the entire hour unless something comes up. Hope
everyone is enjoying their Wednesday so far.… https://t.co/6WbRqciu5t

13:01:48
17:01:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey @autom8 @OmnipoTony @zmcarthur12 thanks for stopping in, hope
your WEDS is treaing you well #smchat

13:02:34
17:02:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

First time for everything, welcome Zach !! #smchat https://t.co/iWjSJz0svw

13:02:38
17:02:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

This week’s #smchat in the #contentseries is starting now on “Taking Note
…” with @sourcePOV https://t.co/x8ktWolzS4

13:02:49
17:02:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @JohnWLewis: This week’s #smchat in the #contentseries is starting now
on “Taking Note …” with @sourcePOV https://t.co/x8ktWolzS4

13:03:13
17:03:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We usually start #smchat w/ some quick intros ..

13:04:09
17:04:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, from Charlotte NC US. Thinker. Connector. Serial social
instigator & today's host for our 4th WEDS #smchat #contentseries

13:04:27
17:04:27

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

RT @sourcePOV: Chris Jones here, from Charlotte NC US. Thinker.
Connector. Serial social instigator & today's host for our 4th WEDS
#smchat…

13:05:32
17:05:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

All this started with my "Tools for the Modern Writer" series over on
@Medium >> https://t.co/cLErQUQRyF #smchat #contentseries ..
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13:06:34
17:06:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

John Lewis here, I’m interested in strategic innovation, based in Devon, UK
#smchat

13:06:43
17:06:43

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

Zach McArthur from Santa Rosa, CA born and raised in rural Wisconsin. I
teach people to sell like humans. Communication is �� #smchat

13:06:55
17:06:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Today we focus on Notes type apps, framed here >>
https://t.co/yTdB6gymsB << Evernote, OneNote and Apple Notes #smchat
#contentseries

13:07:51
17:07:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Lots to discuss, so let's go ahead and jump in .. #smchat

13:08:57
17:08:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

This is a very useful description of the tools available, Chris. #smchat
https://t.co/6v9MyhZvqk

13:09:02
17:09:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. Scalability. What edge does Evernote gain by providing cross platform
support? #smchat #contentseries

13:09:57
17:09:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks John. I call that a #metaframe or #seriesframe >> gotta have some
structure if we're into a #contentseries f… https://t.co/tdtJdhRrBh

13:10:15
17:10:15

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Hello #smchat. Catching up

13:10:31
17:10:31

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

A1 It works for all IOS, Android & Windows. Platform Independent #smchat
https://t.co/fhXBE4EjlD

13:10:38
17:10:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Evernote is widely used an many people who like its facilities. It’s not
something I use, currently. #smchat

13:10:57
17:10:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis .. "long haul" as in 6 months or so. Thinking about
#contentseries page updates on https://t.co/uSgePjMjOg also #smchat

13:11:22
17:11:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Definitely, Chris, without context content has no meaning. #smchat
https://t.co/vyFL4ockfr

13:11:47
17:11:47

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A1 One of the reasons I enjoy using @evernote is for having cross platform
support and being able to share & edit with other people #smchat

13:11:52
17:11:52

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

A1a. This day in age it's all about how you can be most effective with your
time. Anything that can streamline proc… https://t.co/LgyUkaRrFa

13:11:53
17:11:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey there, R.Z. Is there an individual tweeting today? Or do you go by R.Z. .. ?
either works :) #smchat https://t.co/GTsbqAcmvx

13:12:18
17:12:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn Hello Alasdair. It’s been a while, hoping you are well. #smchat

13:12:27
17:12:27

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

I don't really use notes apps much. As much as I rely on mobile tend to do
heavier lifting still on laptop #smchat

13:12:38
17:12:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hello Ruchi !! And yes, A1. platform independence gives them a leg up for
certain. More target customers, for one .… https://t.co/KrVnkC30oh

13:12:58
17:12:58

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

A1b. A more user friendly experience will always have a leg up. Time is our
most valuable asset, so successful people are always #smchat

13:13:04
17:13:04

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sourcePOV: Hello Ruchi !! And yes, A1. platform independence gives
them a leg up for certain. More target customers, for one .. #smchat…

13:13:13
17:13:13

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@JohnWLewis I know. Far too long. Lucky the US time change allows me to
participate before we catch up. #smchat

13:13:13
17:13:13

Larry Mount
@LazBlazter

RT @JohnWLewis: This week’s #smchat in the #contentseries is starting now
on “Taking Note …” with @sourcePOV https://t.co/x8ktWolzS4

13:13:33
17:13:33

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

@sourcePOV More Reach #smchat

13:13:49
17:13:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Alasdair, yes, it's been awhile !! Great to see you. Honestly I hadn't used these
apps either until I stumbled on A… https://t.co/YcZNlqpuhh
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13:14:00
17:14:00

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

A1c. Looking for new ways to make their time go further #smchat

13:14:21
17:14:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn Yes, and next week is back to “normal”. #smchat

13:15:11
17:15:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Absolutely. And if yu have need to be on both Apple iOS & Windows,
Evernote cb your bridge. Kind of like Dropbo… https://t.co/hcRiwNc0yP

13:15:16
17:15:16

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Right @sourcePOV I use notes from time to time but not for mind blowing
stuff. Take down a reference number etc #smchat

13:15:58
17:15:58

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

True !! Everything is on the Cloud #smchat https://t.co/UTx816bKFf

13:16:01
17:16:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 Google Docs is handy for me–prefer drafting content deliberately using a
proper keyboard; Docs can be ubiquitous for access/use #smchat

13:16:04
17:16:04

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sourcePOV: A1. Absolutely. And if yu have need to be on both Apple iOS
& Windows, Evernote cb your bridge. Kind of like Dropbox #smchat…

13:16:24
17:16:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. For me its ref #'s, to do lists, story ideas, story slugs, writing goals &
reminders .. things I need to circle… https://t.co/TWvY5xJPGS

13:16:37
17:16:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 I know Evernote is popular including its tagging (or whatever) facility. I
use other tools, but they may not be cross-platform. #smchat

13:16:57
17:16:57

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Speaking of more reach I feel Linux is growing. We love it but find lack of
integration frustrating. #smchat

13:17:58
17:17:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

At risk of opening Pandora’s Box, the value of the tool depends on the
model/system one uses. I’m a #GTD fan (but poor implementer) #smchat

13:18:01
17:18:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. As downloaded apps, the top 3 have local storage. Is a web-only tool (e.g.,
Google Docs) needed? Or is offline capture key? #smchat

13:18:52
17:18:52

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@sourcePOV this focus on note apps making me see we can take syncing of
content across devises for granted. Expected. #smchat

13:19:52
17:19:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Whether offline capture is important depends on whether people operate
offline! #smchat

13:20:23
17:20:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely. Evernote and Dropbox make it seem easy. Not always a given
@ajmunn @johnwlewis #smchat https://t.co/lzvVra7pss

13:20:25
17:20:25

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

A2 Google Docs is an alternative. Its upon one's choice to use or not #smchat
https://t.co/aBRTLzmSUV

13:20:35
17:20:35

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: offline capture with cloud/online syncing vital. #smchat. Still areas where
reach is poor or on meeting where on airplane mode is on.

13:21:01
17:21:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Although not seen on any of Chris’s lists, my simple note-taking tool is
iAWriter, one of the few apps that uses iCloud properly. #smchat

13:21:25
17:21:25

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A2 If the information is needed I would say having it in multiple places help
such as Google docs, computer, @Dropbox etc #smchat

13:21:26
17:21:26

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

A2. Google Docs is much more "collaboration friendly" than any other
platform I've found to date. #smchat https://t.co/2DonEzwklm

13:21:46
17:21:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Totally agree. 2 times it hit me hard I was updating @Medium posts on a
plane. Went offline. Had to revert to t… https://t.co/8tOeB81lrZ

13:22:21
17:22:21

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/VEXWl6ApCv Thanks to @dankeldsen @JoshuaWaldman #tips

13:22:22
17:22:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @ajmunn Dropbox is very useful, but not fully transactional, so
has syncing problems. (See reviews of Scrivener iOS app!) #smchat

13:23:01
17:23:01

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Have to dash. Sorry. Wish I could do more. #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/844598342265061381
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/844598342265061381
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/844598651108409346
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13:23:04
17:23:04

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Popping into #smchat #contentseries for a few mini minutes! Good to see
@sourcePOV @ajmunn https://t.co/FskclFsNbh

13:23:26
17:23:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

FYI, main apps I looked at >> Evernote, Apple Notes and Microsoft OneNote
<< Google Docs a bit diff., but cb used #smchat #contentseries

13:23:38
17:23:38

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV That’s a drawback. Does the @Medium iOS app use local
storage? (I have it, but haven’t used it!) #smchat

13:24:55
17:24:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 At risk of getting heavier again, I often take notes in my general purpose
GTD tool (“Things”) which has its own cloud storage. #smchat

13:25:32
17:25:32

RhythmConspiracy
@RhythmConspirac

RT @CreativeSage: The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat
#SM #socialmedia! https://t.co/VEXWl6ApCv Thanks to @dankeldsen
@Josh…

13:25:42
17:25:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Sharon, thanks for joining !! .. and say hi to @JohnWLewis
@OmnipoTony @ZMcArthur12 @Ruchi_Aggarwal1 :) #smchat…
https://t.co/euYX9bA8Oz

13:26:28
17:26:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Help me .. "GTD"? Is that Unix or Linux? "Get things done" !? #smchat
https://t.co/S2uBkuPp48

13:26:50
17:26:50

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ZMcArthur12 Nice to "meet" you Zach! #smchat

13:26:54
17:26:54

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony @ZMcArthur12
@sharonmostyn Hi Sharon !! #smchat

13:27:01
17:27:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ZMcArthur12 I’ve occasionally used voice dictation (if that’s what you
mean) but using macOS or iOS dictation. #smchat

13:27:34
17:27:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi Sharon! #smchat https://t.co/eIO0vv7i0b

13:27:41
17:27:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I don't think so John, pretty sure Medium depends on a web connection. Has
been my experience, anyway. Only gripe i… https://t.co/LW4hMRQ6OK

13:28:02
17:28:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony @ZMcArthur12
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1 Hello all! Great mix of regulars and new-to-me crew in
today's #smchat

13:28:31
17:28:31

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sourcePOV: Hey Sharon, thanks for joining !! .. and say hi to
@JohnWLewis @OmnipoTony @ZMcArthur12 @Ruchi_Aggarwal1 :)
#smchat #content…

13:28:34
17:28:34

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@Ruchi_Aggarwal1 @sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @ZMcArthur12
@sharonmostyn #smchat https://t.co/qgREP2k2FD

13:28:49
17:28:49

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @OmnipoTony: @Ruchi_Aggarwal1 @sourcePOV @JohnWLewis
@ZMcArthur12 @sharonmostyn #smchat https://t.co/qgREP2k2FD

13:30:06
17:30:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Oh Chris, your education is just beginning!! ;-D “Getting Things Done”, a
quick Google will snow you under! ;-)… https://t.co/cJ6TzEvAfb

13:30:30
17:30:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. For User Experience (#UX), Apple Notes provides the simple solution.
For taking notes, … #smchat #contentseries https://t.co/ONLi0jDEXm

13:31:06
17:31:06

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

@OmnipoTony you bet! It's all about keeping social media SOCIAL! #smchat

13:31:07
17:31:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ZMcArthur12 I enjoy meeting new people too! That's why I started
moderating (#smchat 2nd Weds on #marketing) but i…
https://t.co/MTNlBX7MbD

13:31:26
17:31:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Oh gosh, ok. Leave it to Google to school me on trends and techniques. I shall
check it out. (Didn't know GTD was a… https://t.co/Ai0iVsARLD

13:32:19
17:32:19

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

@sharonmostyn I feel you there! I'm in NorCal and it's been one crazy winter!
#smchat https://t.co/L5drSLDXSj

13:32:34
17:32:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 Maybe I should try Apple Notes again. I also use Reminders (often added
using Siri to a special list) and import into Things. #smchat

13:32:58
17:32:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

If you're just joining #contentseries, this is our 2nd entry in "Tools of the
Modern Writer" series. We do this each 4th WEDS at #smchat ..

https://twitter.com/sourcepov/status/844599650137067521
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=1998c0d0-0f24-11e7-8ecc-0cc47a0d15fd
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https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/844600792158015489
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https://twitter.com/i/web/status/844601488538308608
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13:33:01
17:33:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@OmnipoTony You always have the perfect gif! #smchat
https://t.co/BjyRraHHAW

13:33:13
17:33:13

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

A3 Yes, for simple notes, apple is fine but for capturing ideas ever note is
overwhelming. #smchat https://t.co/8PhmeISCv2

13:33:17
17:33:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 It also depends what structure one likes. Does anyone use Markdown
when note taking? I do. #smchat

13:33:58
17:33:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

If you're just joining today, our frame https://t.co/Levot5ZROT is about Note
Taking tools, along w/ a background post when u can #smchat

13:34:04
17:34:04

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ZMcArthur12 We need an in-person beach-version of #smchat

13:34:44
17:34:44

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@ZMcArthur12 that's true and should always be the goal #smchat

13:34:52
17:34:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I'm so glad you said that Ruchi, I thought it was just overwhelming to me !! I
see I am not alone .. !! #smchat https://t.co/u56Iz2ouaB

13:35:10
17:35:10

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

A3. That's what I stick to. I try to follow the "KISS" (Keep It Simple Stupid)
method as much as possible in life!… https://t.co/VUGqzFl5qO

13:35:14
17:35:14

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sharonmostyn I try my best to keep them on point. #smchat
https://t.co/a7DyGY2vX7

13:36:19
17:36:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Personally I love Apple Notes. I've been trying not to bias my analysis.
Really wanted to love Evernote. I did. #smchat #contentseries

13:36:20
17:36:20

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

Hehe HI5 !! #smchat https://t.co/RgdHcUqToy

13:36:28
17:36:28

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sourcePOV: I'm so glad you said that Ruchi, I thought it was just
overwhelming to me !! I see I am not alone .. !! #smchat https://t.co…

13:36:33
17:36:33

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

@sharonmostyn I couldn't agree more, and I need a vacation! Hey
@sourcePOV what kind of strings can be pulled to make this happen ��
#smchat

13:36:45
17:36:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hi-5 !! :) #smchat https://t.co/TxNiDkmBff

13:36:47
17:36:47

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat A3 Am I the only one who still takes handwritten notes? It's old
school, but I find I concentrate better on… https://t.co/0niaM4KKCf

13:37:04
17:37:04

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sourcePOV: Hi-5 !! :) #smchat https://t.co/TxNiDkmBff

13:38:05
17:38:05

Thomas O'Grady, PhD
@Thomas_OGrady

New here - so if out of line apologies - I use Evernote cross devices but
notebook org crucial, also Notes and Reminders #smchat

13:38:07
17:38:07

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

@sharonmostyn I also take handwritten notes but when I don't have some
physical things, then these digital works for me #smchat

13:38:27
17:38:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. I didn't fess up in either my #smchat or Medium frames but turns out I
DO keep 3x3 stickies & a pen close by… https://t.co/2fmqpgA8gL

13:38:35
17:38:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn You’re right, it’s much more engaging. And you can still see
what you crossed out! ;-) #smchat

13:39:00
17:39:00

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sourcePOV: A3. I didn't fess up in either my #smchat or Medium frames
but turns out I DO keep 3x3 stickies & a pen close by #contentser…

13:39:53
17:39:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

How have y'all been btw, hate we haven't talked in awhile @JohnWLewis
@sharonmostyn @OmnipoTony .. thanks for keeping #smchat hopping !!

13:40:26
17:40:26

Thomas O'Grady, PhD
@Thomas_OGrady

#smchat No, I take notes anywhere I am and often handwritten Better for
memory @sharonmostyn

13:40:30
17:40:30

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Good point, John. Although I write them in pencil so I'd have
to read what I erased! #smchat

https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/844602198805938178
http://ln.is/wordpress.com/aZ1vZ
https://twitter.com/Ruchi_Aggarwal1/status/844602883022602240
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13:40:45
17:40:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. Evernote has a very nice sync feature, skipping need for separate cloud
storage solutions. Is this important? #smchat #contentseries

13:41:20
17:41:20

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn I've been doing well, can't
complain. Hope all is going well on your end. #smchat

13:41:39
17:41:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Thomas_OGrady hello Thomas, thanks for tweeting in :) and yes, paper
and pen DO provide old school benefits @sharonmostyn #smchat

13:42:26
17:42:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn When I get stuck, in the end I use Post-It notes. This makes
me wonder how ineffective I’m being the rest of the time! #smchat

13:42:33
17:42:33

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@Thomas_OGrady Exactly! I engage more with the conversation and find
that the act of writing notes helps me remember. #smchat #contentseries

13:42:34
17:42:34

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A3 I haven't depended on Apple Notes as much as I'd like to because during
my last update I lost all my notes… https://t.co/IS2zaHqXkW

13:43:01
17:43:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A4 Insta-sync is ideal but pending on content file size, file storage an equally
essential consideration; the cloud is key for this #smchat

13:43:12
17:43:12

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

A4 Yes its important bcz for others we need to do more sign ups & hectic
tasks #smchat https://t.co/DR29jq0Ou9

13:43:26
17:43:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

LOST ALL YOUR NOTES? Oh that would not be a happy day or me. Guess I
better find a backup option then .. !? #smchat https://t.co/zhBfVndI66

13:43:28
17:43:28

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

A4a. It's a nice feature, but I don't find it to be a make-or-break for Evernote.
Most people have enough cloud sto… https://t.co/fqvJF9XaMq

13:44:43
17:44:43

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV yeah I started using Google docs as a backup #smchat

13:44:49
17:44:49

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

A4b. It's not an issue, & if you run out I believe it's only an extra $1/ month
for an extra 32 or 64 gb of storage #smchat

13:44:49
17:44:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Surely an important issue is what the “note” is for, in particular where it is
going next. (#GTD thinking again!) #smchat

13:44:51
17:44:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Going ahead w/ Q5 for the home stretch, some of you might need to run ..
#smchat

13:45:35
17:45:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q5. All things considered, what’s your favorite tool for notes and ideas
capture? #smchat #contentseries

13:45:53
17:45:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn Also, my handwriting is poor, so I have to remember it even
when I do write it down! ;-) #smchat

13:45:55
17:45:55

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

Hi @JohnWLewis I want to pop in for a few minutes ... what are we #smchat
ting about today? @sharonmostyn @sourcePOV

13:46:44
17:46:44

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

A5 Mine would be Evernote bcz I like to do some creative stuff which can be
done on Evernote only. Its not that sim… https://t.co/RdTAIfIvxg

13:46:45
17:46:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Sunil !! We're on Note Taking apps, like EverNote, Apple Notes ..
https://t.co/3QjjQAfC1A #smchat #contentseries https://t.co/YK1gbgaR0F

13:46:49
17:46:49

Ideafarms
@Ideafarms

Sticky notes and old-fashioned notebooks. @sourcePOV #smchat

13:47:34
17:47:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A5. Apple Notes for me. But I already said that. Just answering the Q :)
#smchat

13:47:57
17:47:57

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

I see ... @sourcePOV Thanks. #smchat

13:48:13
17:48:13

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @Ideafarms: Sticky notes and old-fashioned notebooks. @sourcePOV
#smchat

13:48:16
17:48:16

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

@sourcePOV I knew u would say Apple Notes #smchat
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13:49:01
17:49:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Evernote "wins" more categories. I just had trouble on my initial few attempts
getting everything done I wanted… https://t.co/4SSVWe8lBU

13:49:16
17:49:16

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sourcePOV: Evernote "wins" more categories. I just had trouble on my
initial few attempts getting everything done I wanted #smchat http…

13:49:19
17:49:19

Thomas O'Grady, PhD
@Thomas_OGrady

@sourcePOV The organization or Evernote and DropBox is crucial or it's a
mess. Right notebooks and tags #smchat

13:49:20
17:49:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 I take notes in iAWriter. It works across macOS and iOS, storage in iCloud
or Dropbox. Also can use local file storage. #smchat

13:49:43
17:49:43

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

A5. I've stuck to Apple Notes. I haven't found a platform that has provided
enough value to ⏭ - Why fix something th… https://t.co/EiyiJa6bsN

13:49:49
17:49:49

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

@sourcePOV yeah true.. First few steps are always difficult #smchat

13:50:53
17:50:53

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A5 I'm cool with Apple Notes and also Color Notes which I use in my
@nookBN #smchat

13:51:21
17:51:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Excellent input, Thomas. I've had that experience w/ Dropbox. Now
Evernote. Part of challenge. You have to think th… https://t.co/dV6QFK2FRP

13:52:12
17:52:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ahhhh, Google Keep .. there's the missing link, I knew there was another
option out there. Thank you. Hello Chris b… https://t.co/KY3slJ29X9

13:52:40
17:52:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 In a way, I find Evernote has too many facilities… and also not enough. Its
notebooks and tags overlap with Things facilities. #smchat

13:52:43
17:52:43

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

Yeah Google Keep #smchat https://t.co/aeORpV8Qf6

13:53:28
17:53:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A place for everything and everything in its place! (Not something that I’m
good at.) #smchat https://t.co/utLALZrD63

13:54:06
17:54:06

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Teleos @Ruchi_Aggarwal1 Do y'all have input or feedback on Google Keep?
I should prob add it to my analysis ..… https://t.co/2QQTiXFO7K

13:55:09
17:55:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

But what do you all do with your notes, after you’ve taken them? #smchat

13:55:57
17:55:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Act on them (if they're lists). Or copy/paste them into Wordpress or Medium
if they're story ideas or slugs (1st pa… https://t.co/MQDNK93I0d

13:56:22
17:56:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Maybe this is a topic for another #contentseries #smchat, @sourcePOV?
"notes to content, some magic happens here” o… https://t.co/BlZmSZ16FC

13:56:47
17:56:47

Craig DesBrisay
@craigthusiast

@sourcePOV Sorry, I wasn't able to attend. Just checking out the feed now.
Did Todoist get mentioned at all? #smchat

13:56:53
17:56:53

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

I haven't use that so much but will let you know for ur analysis in a while
#smchat https://t.co/8fxiKWy1mp

13:58:02
17:58:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I just installed the Google Keep chrome extension. I like it. Like it alot :)
Helps I'm a chrome user #smchat

13:58:06
17:58:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Thanks. #smchat

13:58:39
17:58:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Took about 10 seconds to install. I bet they are storing notes as Chrome
cookies or some such #smchat

13:59:03
17:59:03

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV When reporting, I have to type up the notes
immediately and then start drafting from a Word doc. #smchat

13:59:14
17:59:14

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV I have terrible, terrible handwriting. #smchat

13:59:20
17:59:20

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@sourcePOV About to download that now. #smchat
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13:59:28
17:59:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

No Craig, ToDoist did not come up, give us a few bullets on it at some stage,
and I'll include it in my Medium post… https://t.co/UKwDkaiSEz

13:59:44
17:59:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@craigthusiast glad you could stop in though !! #smchat

14:00:03
18:00:03

Cloudy Butt
@CloudyButt

A4 Insta-sync is ideal but pending on content file size, file storage an equally
essential consideration; my butt is key for this #smchat

14:00:09
18:00:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@quickmuse Likewise ;-( @sourcePOV #smchat

14:00:29
18:00:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

I am no stranger to leaning on MS Word. I relied on it heavily for my first
book. Looking at other options for book… https://t.co/0AKfA7t07M

14:01:11
18:01:11

Ken Gordon
@quickmuse

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV My handwriting on its very best day. #smchat
https://t.co/k2UVbhqRsV

14:01:18
18:01:18

Zach McArthur
@ZMcArthur12

@sourcePOV thanks for having me on board today! 2 tips for everyone going
forward on your Wednesday 1) You're Priceless 2) Be You #smchat

14:01:22
18:01:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV For books, many people highly recommend Scrivener. It has
masses of facilities. #smchat

14:01:59
18:01:59

Craig DesBrisay
@craigthusiast

@sourcePOV Todoist is a great task/project mgmt tool. I use it to store notes
and thoughts on any task, project, or blog post. #smchat

14:01:59
18:01:59

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@quickmuse That’s pretty good! @sourcePOV #smchat

14:02:19
18:02:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes. Scrivener and Ulysses. We will put both up against Word in a future
Tools post. Probably May or June :)… https://t.co/0qtH8YvpAB

14:02:58
18:02:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@craigthusiast That’s an interesting point. Whether notes are attached to
projects before or after they are written. @sourcePOV #smchat

14:03:14
18:03:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ok guys, that's a wrap. Need to run. Excellent input today. Watch for
transcript courtesy @JohnWLewis @holosoft (thx again, John!) | #smchat

14:03:40
18:03:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Well done and thank you, Chris (@sourcePOV) for this week’s #smchat.

14:03:46
18:03:46

Craig DesBrisay
@craigthusiast

@sourcePOV Evernote is great, but last I looked I couldn't see any obvious
way to prioritize tasks, other than tags. #smchat

14:04:05
18:04:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

My pleasure,Chris! #smchat https://t.co/NcdqDfOtQL

14:04:31
18:04:31

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Y'all take care .. and don't be strangers !! See you next week WEDS 3/29
1pmET for our open format #smchat (please dm re: topics & mods)

14:04:39
18:04:39

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

Loved it #smchat https://t.co/vbeWkSEzXT

14:04:54
18:04:54

Ruchi Aggarwal
@Ruchi_Aggarwal1

RT @sourcePOV: Y'all take care .. and don't be strangers !! See you next week
WEDS 3/29 1pmET for our open format #smchat (please dm re: to…

14:08:54
18:08:54

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

btw #smchat, I just logged back in to Evernote on macOS. Seems OK. Then
installed iOS app, but read reviews and deleted it again!
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